
18 l\'hen I got co rhc YillaJ!-e, I met cmc ~U girl who on inquhy dircctrd me 
1D rhc Bethel widi ocher t.tbren. Wncn I got ID die bethel, I met some mcmbcrJ and they 
asked me whaie I a.me fiun. I mid them that I was from Calaba.r. 

19 That the facbcr had dircctrd me to come and ask dxm whether they had 
made the MCJCISl1Y peace with die Adma people. So they took me to the chief c1 Ukwa, 
and when I mr.t him on the second day the whole iown manbcn ~ wembJe and me 
fatha- WU introduce to than. 

20 Afta- addreuing dxm about the ~ to make peace widi 1heir neighhms, 
they al said that they wanftd peace, but ~ was no way for them to meet and talk peace. 

21 With this in mind, I decided tD axne alaba.r and repouixl die maaa- to the 
Holy &br. The Holy &tbcr in turn dircctrd that a lean be writtm inviting the two mm
munitia to ~labu for a peace ra)k. 

2J They were so happy to accept the peace move ~ by the fatha- and 
they~ mid to go and make full feast in Bikpan on dK 15th Scpa1iber, 1990 . 

2' Thett at Bialcpan ~the feast, it wu agiccd dlar the two axnnu1nltia 

sho.dd reopen their mottnble roads, and it WU canicd out by the two ammnnitiea K· 

Cmlingly. Prom then <m peace has been maintained dB this day. Thank )QI father in the 
name and blood <(our L<xd Jeaus Christ. Amen. 

1HE REVELATION OF THE NEW CONVENANT 
CHAPTER ONE 

THE HOLY PATIIEll'S GOSPEL 
'Ode LOVE IS MOllE THAN GOLD 
lat l1110D: St John 15: 12 
2nd le11on" _St Jolua 13 : 35 
Golden Test: Romana 13:8 - 9 

ou have beml wbat bas been read Cd m you. If you have f<nakm oda: Wu, 
mdt u fomiatioo, stealing, etc., but you ~ It.ill eating meat and fish and ~t 

~ aat indi•ive, but what we have btft is mdy mpaficial. 
3 Cm you. now n:alize ~ k is ncmina=I in die Holy spirit that eft!l if you 

sbm11d give al that you have tD the po<r, and put ~to be burnt but you have DO 

expe1•iaa aflave, all is but a Jou tD you. _. · · 
• Even up till d1ia imment you haft not ~ amstrucd die inlricada m rbat 

a1ipmnJ amdnatioo, ncepdng that I am gcing ·ID e*l•da~ m ir, bcame many~ W'(D-

daiag. 



5 I think what is so importutt should be ministering unt0 the poor. What, is so 
pm.mount ia what you UC going to~ DOW. 

6 People amsUue that what somebody distributts mooey to the pocr, uses his 
money m duotv a aumpmous feast, be is vcr; kind and benevolent, that auch pcnm ~ 
love. . 

7 That goes ID muon that you have not have the intricacies of the real love. 
8 If you arc kind and benevolent to the pocr, and you arc a thief-; docs it mean 

mat you have exp~ssion of love? 
9 If you put youndf to be burnt, or you give your life a ransom for many, but 

you arc sdll axnmitring fomiaticm, docs it mean you have aprcssion c1lovc. 
10 YOu. arc lrind and~' you comply with all iostrudiom, but you are 

c:ovetDl1S and envious, putting your mind in . things that bcloog to other person docs it 
mean that you have love. . 

11 In the nigbt you an: not seCn in ~the house, in ~ day also you arc not seen, 
yo.i go to the bctbd every time. You sban: all your boloogings to't:hc poor. You throw a 
sumptuous feast for .many to axnc and cat c1 same. Docs it mean by so doing you have 
expcssion ofkwc? 

12 s You~ working and earning N 500.00 momhly, and a.oothcr person ii 
wcrldng and earning ~ same amount, but within a twinkle of an ~ one amongst you 
aecta a ~ bnilding1 while the other pcnon is spending for what he oo1y cat. Docs it 
mom that s.xb pcnm bu cxpaaioo d Jove. 

18 A great many penom that have build &w..es around the world, they arc 
mady earning a meager salary, but bow an such a pcnon show ap:csaim c:LJavc~ 

14 Docs it mean that God kwca dxm more than <>then? 
15 That is why it is undatined in the dlalX <i our rcvclation that owe no man, 

~to lave one anodxr fer wboeomr bu bis fellow human being bas fulfilled me 
Jaw. , 

16 It hu bc<n iad unto you that thou sba1l not stal, thou shall not be awet
ous, dKXa shaQ not kill, thou sbaD not do any other thing oon1mit!M in the tai rommand-
met'h-, that all rhcsc arc aystaJliaed in thole -· 1mt we should love one 
•nodicr, evm. as Chriat loves us. 

l'l I want you tn tdl me, ltU1ebody a.ming five ~ as bis monthly ularf, 
bur he ia able to put a. amrey hJilding within six momha, fr<m ~ baa he got such 
mcmey~. 

18 It an 1»ppcn that he gera ialD a gatbaiog and diattibura about fifty thou
Mnd ID al and aundry, but • truth mnaina dw: he ia earning five bundaut u his own . . 
n:o•mentia& 

. 19 Yoo have bcud that aaiptun1 naninatiom that even if you Aft burnt, but 
yet JOU· do ftct have apaakm of love, d ii bur Ima ID you. 

20 Thia .. me pcncm doa not have cbe exp~llicm. m be beaUIC he bu IOIDC· 

wbtac he bu born gang to dupe pccplc, decd.vc many, ()( ~ )Vil bow die way the 
y get about with this their hlliDCSt. 



21 They can even.give out countcrfcim:l currency, or .they collect kickbacks. 
22 They must have in one way or the other extorted money &om pcc?e or 

taken things from people extortionately can we say this is love. 
23 If somebody that professes to have expression of love canies counta.fcitcd 

auTCllC)', he goes to a hwnan being like himself, may be means that he has the expression 
of love? 

24 Somebody goes to pwdwc goods at the market here in calabar, but he is 
able to make a good marketing propaganda to yoU into believing that the goods arc im
pmed from abroad, and in the course of this he is able to collect five thousand &om you, 
can you say that this person bas expression of love?. 

25 I f you cast your eyes at the goings-on, you will realize that many that arc 
wealthy or odtcrs who arc very rich, they acquire their wealth through foul means. 

26 They arc not many of them that move along the correct path to wealth. A 
woman is not worlcing, is a spinster, is not engaging in trading business, is not &nning, 
but she has up to two or three storey buildings . From where has she got money to erect 
such houses?. 

287 Ar. times you sec a poor man, he keeps aside five hundred naira for main
taining himself for sometime, but suddenly the money disappears. 

28 The person who had camed that money to disappear, can this person pro
fess ro have expression of love? Even though this person might say to the poor man, take 
this five hundred out of the ten hundred I am having, what about the five hundred miss
ing. And that is what many of them here arc ttstifying 

29 Somebody comes into your house and demands for two hundred thousand, 
and you give him a cheque to the tune cf that amount, you being ignorant of what is 
going on, he goes away with the money. Another person might come also and deceit
fully collects from you one hundred and no matter what you say and do you cannot col
krt such money back. 

30 In that vein a woman who is single, others want to be sexually intimated 
with her but she refuses. 

31 All of a sudden she accps into your house and you immediately find her on 
your bed. 

32 Brctiftn you should cogitate seriously over these things. 
33 You have a job but you find it very difficult tu make both ends meet. But 

~body is not working, but the person will wash his or her legs and puts on his pain c1 
trousers, shirt and tic or she puts on her dress and scarf with shoes and gets well dressed 
with all types m adonuncnt. 

34 The same person you will sec having money to do all these thing from 
whc~ has he <r six gotten all this money?. 

35 I do not meana·to.ao deeply into rhat direction because I know that right 
now, the sales have fallen df J'IS ,,a. 
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S 1 He will ask you, why is it that another person cannot hear? And will Id 
you that for you to receive that message, the wax must be removed from your ears and 
your eya must be opctxd. 

Sl He sometimes will tell you that he acquired the mystical power from usak 
Edct - a village in Efik land, where he spent so mudt amount of money. 

52 That is blara.nt lie. The money is going o be sqnande~ and you may even 
go iillD serious debt. 

53 He may sometimes tell you, I want to go forth tu the cemct.ery or grave
yard to rccrive message from apparition that i& not in existence. 

54 He is a human being like yow-self that is performing such a trick. I am 
saying this so that you might be cautions but you do not want to hear. 

55 There s ia a local dictum which says that it is the foolish that lays the pot for 
the indgcnt. All those wallowing in this aaftineM, do they have this expression of 
love? 

56 It is on this note that our Lord Jesus had told us that "ye love one another 
even as I love you." 

57 He did not tell us to love one another as we love otU"SClvcs. 
58 Ifyou have expression of this real love you will not be intimate with somc

bodts wife. If you have exptession of love how can it be that somebody's manied and 
~}mdcr serious mutual understanding with his wife, but you go forth to create lot: <1 
;~li'.J;pities with an act of having a relationship vvith the wife. 

, •. I :·~ f, .; . 

· · · · · · · .. ~·;~;~.~:fi9 Can you .iaf you have the real love? The spiritual ch<X"US we have been rcn-
• • .. ~ ... ~. ~ .. ;i-~1 · •1'':. 

de~ ~~'·lhat d1a'C is something more that gold- it is a varitable truth. Don't you 
knoW that this love is what i& greater and more than gold? 

60 Some penoos impute sins against another person saying what you have 
done to me, I ·will never forget even in the generation to come. 

61 but~ he turns round to give a car to you .. Don't you know that his refus .. 
ing to forgive you <Xwhatcvcr sin you committed again.st him that he has killed you both 
in flesh and in spirit. · 

62 Whosoever docs not forgive his fellow human being does not have expres
sion c£ love. Whatever irrqnttcs sins against any person in this world has no ioca cf this 
love and the love <X our Lord Jesus Christ is not in him. 

CHAPTER TWO 
lST LcsKn: John 13: 12 
This is my a:mmandmcnt, that ye love one another, as I have loved you. Do you .real
ized the debt of the entire world. This is also to be due in the same line as the supreme 
injtmction of God to Adam and Eve when he told them: eat of all the fruit5 of rhe trees in 
the garden, but this partiaiJar one thou shall not eat of it.~ 

l The distinction between this other injllllction is that love doeth no evil 
against 
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Ia neighbor. If you do not have the cxprcs.Uon_ofthis love, it tJ.Dtamoum: to the fact that 

.you~~ ~ 
. · 3 It is only this love which is d1C gateway and if you have~ kwc -we have eta'-

nal life. It is because when you go and preach to people to do this and that you sand tD 

make the persons confused, and also if the~ arc many loves the pcopk uc confused. 
4 But if you practice this love you will not conupit mmdcr, you will not tdl lies, 

and will not bear f~hc witilcss against any person, and you will love every person. 
5 that is why we arc told to love one another even as Christ loved us. Wbm. \Ve 

have love for another we have accamplishcd all things. 
6 If you love any person as Christ loved you, you will regard such a one as your

self, you cannot stay without him. 
7 When he is aftlictcd you comf<X"t: him. His pob1cms arc yours. You do not tell 

him any lie and you continue to Jove him. 
8 You do not disgrace him. You do not cowtt yourself as being m cider to him. 

You do not assume younclf a.s being ~than him on a higher one, 
9 You do not pla.tt him an a lower saJe and place youndf on a higher on, one 

you allow an object equality in its totality in pra<.1icc and application at all times. 
10 That is the real love you a.re talking about. Love is not money, neither is it a 

ar, love does not mean dodllng or shoes. Love is not food or any other thing but love is 
God. 

11 You have heard our krd Jesus Christ say in the saiptun:s "I and my father 
are me. • What do you think is rcprcuiblc for the oneness between two cL them. If you 
have Jove for the other man bow would you be abk to tell him licsl How would you be 
able to kill him .. bow would you be able tD think anything that is evil against him 

ll How would you be able m malcc a amaBer mark for him and Ihm make a 
bigger onc for youncJ£ When you love ltllDr.body all other things are made manifest. 

13. Docs it man you ~ going to advi&c God? When he acan:d heaven and 
earth and the diings tbacin, ~Adam and Eve in cxisa:nccl 

14 When he aa.b:d ~fishes.in the wa~, when be acab:d tbc fouk, birds, 
goa.ts, rows, animals and all ocher th.in&', ~ Adam and Eve in cm~ncc~ 

15 He aatDi evc:rydiing and then handtd over to them what shall be their 
mear, that an ntts bearing seeds and all herbs bearing fruits shall unto them be meat. 

16 Bw: right now ue you not kiUing and eaiiog dJt flesh cL a fellow human bc
ingl YOU are told 1:o watch <Ml" thc:m tab care cS rhcm, and supcrimaJd CNer them. 

17 Were you told tD go and kill tbmU Is it not the same God that aau:d. you, 
acab:d the fishes, animals, birtba d the aiJi Then td1. me the iaa<n why you abould 
amtinuausly kill them u you have beat tdd·that thou shall net kill than. 

18 Do you know that·tbe goa.ts have their own kingdmn and die animals have 
their own .lcingdams and imtinc:ISl 

19 They have eyes wid1 which dxy sec, they only lack reasoning faculty u bow 
they would manufacture my IOl't c:L~ annaDM:nr in c.lnler m ft!hd ag-imt the 
hx::;z-snt kiDiD&S af tbm brodKn by mlD 
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20 They an see very well wben any hmnan being a:>DlCS around than and 
would ft'aliwed that it is a hiumn being ooming. 

21 But if it la a~drcd by this pcnoo. it will not kncRtt what to do. Thia ia be-
a.use it is only man ak>nc bat has the reaaoning &culty. · 

22 Wbm it ws S001Cbody-waring ~ it would want to investigate how be 
lxaJgbt the ~ and alao plan haw it wiB get d...· ""-iJ.~ fiom him and over ~Lim with 
black. 

2a B~ go to think of it, but for the usage )10.J D]IR d ~ gun 
swmis, stidrs, d11bl and other' missiles ID defend yourselves, do you not cooatrue . that 
even a small rodall= is capable c:L t-ending every penoo heft away .. 

24 If~ wes to me our hands to wtcadc with dx rat, it will make all c1 us 
bcrc ID vaca~ dm spot. If the ratE can be mugh to us romc to think r1 goat, cat, . pig, 
lcopanl, tiger and the rest <X the animals. · · 

25 They have tbcir scpan~ duties sioce aB ~ thrm are angels ~God in dis
guile. Even as you ~ sitting down heft if those ~ Ire to be brought out &cm 
)QJr body, the same that auae digestioo. through the digestive sysum you wiD see how 
mighty such wmm are, and abouJd .they be removed fr<m m we would.invariably die 

26 Tba-c ia invariably a lion inside )QJr body. T1Kft ia alto pig inside )QJr 
body, and an od2s8 type cL anbnah These arc all~ cLGod. They~ wmnng inside 
the body and &cm that body they go out tn other' places tD wrought wbatlOC\'Cr aaign
mcnt God assigns than. 

27 What you ace yourself in water, it means the fish bas gme out fr<m you ID 

mrrr the waca-. lfyou sec yourself in the foaat know that it is you that animal~ our 
cl. 

28 When you see youne1f flying in the air it is the bird which bu gme out c1 
you ID do rbat They will go out fr<m you to fulfil certain assignmait and aftao fidfilliag 
•me they will MUm back iDID you. 

29 That ia why the mmnmt you kill any ~ you S12rt m feel that some
lbing is WftXl8 in~ ayao.m. And behold, blood may a>DX oot mm yoor mouth which 
might be the end« )QJr life. 

IO What you oftm say in an a~mpt CD co.n.vince somebody that you have net 
~you •y-My handt are very dean.• Then the polCI' ~how dean are )'Old 

31 Righr now a pt many myou her arc very rcll!Cf>ot cLfinaking eating 
&ab. You ugue mat what ii evil about eating the fiah. T1Kft is S<mething that ii CYiL 
Thia ii beame fttll .. ·is • ...... """8· 

32 BJ stidli'fl so 01W,,.,,,,. in amtimiing in eating fish you may dilcovcr your
dhl a pmi1ion1 <Xnat ha,,. the exprcai<m <:Llovc. 

. 83 But If w. bn9 the aprw.lon of low W9 will not l>e eating &ab. We 
61 aot bow &t•• ....... Won, but now that the ecalea have been mttde to fall 
oil oUr •J r, ~ llaft tx> eome to die ~ knowledge of tbe truth that tba 8elw 
la .......... .,, birda ol tba air, ct. boalCI la dac bulb, *7 an all bwmn t*'1p. 
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34 We have now known that we should not eat them becauSc they arc all fcl 
low human beings like we are but you continue to cat same because you tic not have the 
expression of love. 

35 You see how the whites arc-so kind to their livestock. While trying to tame 

them they nttt them ca.rcfully ·and make SUR that different palatable dishes an: prepared 
and given to them. 

36 They sometime~ send them on an cmnds. The whites arc out rightly kind 
and benevolent to these domestic animals. 

37 But over here the reverse in the case, you .kick and buffet at all these ani
mals. Sometimes you kill them for meat. Throughour the entire populace there is no one 
of us who can boast of having even a fowl. 

38 Brethren, can you then realize that it is expedient that we have rhc expa
sion of love to one another even as our Lord Jesus Christ loves us?. 

39 We should love one another as he loves us. Love is patient over all this. 
Love is hopeful over all things. Love is not jealous or envious. 

40 Love does not rejoice over the downfall of another . Right now you con· 
struc that you do not have expression of love, that you are not merciful unto the poor, 
that you arc always given to be infuriated. 

41 All sorts of situations nearly epitomize some facts that you do not have 
love, because if you have love you cannot be infuriated. 

42 You cannot fail to be kind and benevolent to any hwnan being you sec. 
Love is the embodiment of all things. 

43 Everything shall pass in.to oblivion but the love of God shall endure for 
ever. Money catne tD meet love, man came to meet love, man c.ame to meet Love the 
entire world came to met love, because God is love and love is God. Therefore, do not 

compare love with man , money and any other thing 

CHAPTER THREE 

2ND Lesson: JOHN 13:15 
this sh.U llll """ bow tbllt '' IWI "'Y tlisciples, if ye ,_,, IOl1I for one to rmother ............ 

rothcrbood is DOI: wealth but love. Why i.s that ~er a launching is dooc 
..... .,,,.., here and somebody gives ten thousand min rhcn you leave dx ball to go and 
weep bitterly outside?. 

2 What is the n:ason behind such bitter crying? Arc you weeping because you 
arc owing anybody anything? It i.1 not so; you are weeping because you feel anothu has 
eivt"n rrn ~h<JUSand min. and you canstru:: d-.at d.e fath.;.:r love~ bim bcm:r than he lcvcs 
you. 



3 If you did obtain any ticket into this ki~ why do you remain ounidei 
You will mnain outside and continue to beg God: 0 God as things uc like these, may you 
give me money also in order that I can also domt:c my own .. * 

4 That is not so. I have no regard for tnoney. "What is needed h.crc is love. If 
that person as he is., ifhc hu not that money again ·will he corne our here again to donab:? 

5 this is what is happening in the ~. Somebody will be have that way and 
snatch your pmition from you. Another will put chat. same behavior and ct.kc away your 
lwsbmd or wife. 

6 In that same manner, one may take away your glory. Do you feel r:hat ·:.tl the 
goings on here . 

7 That is not so. It is only love that is supreme. Why do many of the wealthy 
persons not COll1C into this kingdom. 

8 And is the reason, because they know that whar is requesttd here is love for 
oitc anorher . 

9 And when they come in here dte}' would want something special or very 
official. They would want special chain. 

10 /u we are 5itting here, if such, persons come they would want tD be rccciv~ 
at the beautiful ga~ and followed in here mttil they ttke their scatJ. 

11 they should get back with their money. That is the siruation they would dis
pli.y here. They we money to take anything ·from your hand. 

12 When they give you money, they will make requests, and failure to give dKm. 
thcir heart desire&, they will t.ake back their money from you. 

13 These person may get money from you a.nd add wards to that effect. 
14 They may even do anything to you. That is what they arc practicing. Bw. 

bcrc, what is required is love. Money is not wanted here. 
15 This is because there are riches her, cmploynlCnt opportunities arc hae. 

Moocy is also bcrc, but love is what is required. · 
16 The practice of "LIVE AND LET LIVE", do not think oc plot any evil 

against any persoo.. Do not commit adultery . Do noc lcilL Do not so:a.l. Do not bear false 
witness. Do not say woe Wttt> any person. 

17 That is all what is required from us. Love implies you ttlcing the other man 
c~n as you regard younclf. If you regard t:hc other man as yourself, you will not be ab!e 
to pride him with anything. 

18 YOU should first of all prick yourself md Stt how painful it will be. If you 
love anybody you \Vill not do anything to hurt him or his feelings or annoy hiin. That is the 
real love. 

19 That is why I continue to tell you that you have not yet understood the intri
cad.cs of truth loYc. There is only one thing and that us universal love for all acation of 
God. 

20 Whcrhcr they ~ ti~~ .. bi..rd.s~ human being and anytl~--ig. You m: s~d 
to love them~ because love is everything. 



21 It is die wealthy ones that have deceived us with their wealth. When .smne
body axnes tn give you ll10DCY you focus your whole attadion and body on the pcnon. 

22 YOU romplctdy forget the rhousands and milli<>DS cX pcnoDS who do not 

give you money. You abandor;i them and <bcrt them, and by so dang you have &Hen 
apart. 

23 You have ~ard that spiritual chorus which .says that• The dlliacd should 
not weep or mourn because the savicr is noc: on the way. He is in our midst." You have 
ab<> heard that the rich shall become poor while the poor shall become rich. 

24 Love does not kill, but ~ can kill, hatred can kill, food can kill, fa:ni
catioo kills you, deceirfidncss can kill you, stealing kills you, when you lcill )'<XI ~ mo 
killed. But love does not wrought any evil against any person. 

25 When you have love, you arc as &cc as the air, and you will have evcrlut
ing life. It is said tbat the.se shall the whole world know that 9JC arc his disciples if-wc 
shall have love for one another. 

26 You ~member quite all right when the people went to our I.ad Jesus 
Christ to complain over what his disciples did on their fann. 

27 They rcpcrtrd to I.ad Jesus Christ saying "Sec vvhat your disciples have 
done, they went to our com field and~ the peels of attr com." 

28 This invariably implies that they vvcrc reporting to our Lord Jcsm Christ 
that his disciples were thieves. 

29 This they did becawc they were hwigry. Bea.use of that they had ID cmcr 
into the faim and break the peels of the com and ate the raw com. 

30. But what was the reply c1 our Loni Jesus Christ, to thOK who lodged the 
oomp1aint to prove to you what is real love. Let us make appraisal of thi& situation iom 
the human pojnt of reasoning as vvc have.seen in the world. 

31 You go into somebody's fann to cut the pecJs c:£ the com, but the person 
comes on the sec you~, ~ you not by so doing dcdaring younelf a thief? 

32 And you as a Brothabood member has gone into his fann and hu mt off 
all the com .. 

33 But you will say to him, Do not mind the pcnon, he is giuann, so be wal
lows in evil. "Do you by so doing show that you have not cxpcssion of Jove? 

34 Have you not disgrace yourself and this fold when you say all this to ita 
fidlcst. Don't you know when you speak evil of any person that you have invariably ur-
nished the image of that persoru. . , 

35 s The moment you tarnish the image of somebody you have killed the per
son completely 

36 It would have been bctttt if you would use the machc1:C to severe off hia 
head from his body rather than tamisb ng his image. 
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37 If you continue to ta1nish somebody's image by saying that the person is 
not good, he is a thid; he docs not take att cLhis wife, he is this or that when somebody 
will sec rhat person the next day on the road, do you think: he will regard that person as 
anything? you have invariably finished that person. 

38 All what people continue to say against Brothcrltood, they say this because 
dwhat the have seen fium persons. 

39 They say upon their dead body they will not come to Brothcrh~ tha~ 

Brotherhood is vampire, Oi.nnibalistic, that Brodierhocxi kills and drinks blood. 
40 They say this as a result of the stories they receive from people. They ped .. 

die this calumny and others will follow suit and will furnish it very well with more ingrc
dicnb, and if this should happen, now do you think people will regard brot:herliood? 

(LET OUR CYOLDEN TEXT BE READ 

CHAPTER FOUR 

Golden text: Roman 13:8-9 
O.t "° """' llWjthing, but to !UJJe one a.nother for he that loPeth 
44noihw hluh falftlllll ihe /,nJ. Fur this thou shak not commit 
AMdlery, thou shtzll Mt heiw false witnas, thou shalt not tXWet, 

AM if there be 11ny other cOMmandment, it is hriejly 
Ctnprehmtled in this sayif'IJ, namely, Thou shalt Love thy 
Neiehbor M thyself. 

Do you know those that have the expression of love? It is those that speak gocxt of the 
kingdon1 of God and Brotherhood. 

2 It is ~1id, " I require nothing from any man excepting praise and thanks and i 

love. The ~ you give and the thanks you offer arc enough . 
3 And you a Brotherhood member, when you arc faced with any plague, you 

p-ay saying: O! my God let nothing bcf.tll me so that people might not say you have 
given me to BccJzcbub. 

4 Is that the .real love? Sometime~ you go and tdl somebody, if you don1t have 
money the fadicr will not promote ~ and you will cootinue ~ that. 

5 Do you have money to give the father, char dx fadxr wants money bcf<lft 
ptllllOting you, by so doing can we say that such a person bu the expreuion «love? 
And is that love? 

6 Is not rlut ~Ut~'r fonn c1 scandal. Some other time you said you ~ infbri
,_~ with the f~ther beau.le-he has not given you moaey, because he bas not bestowed · 
um:omc children, cars, houses andalfonns mwcaldt. 
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7 By so doing can we say that you have the expression of love? You continue. 
"Since I came to Brotherhood, I have not expcrienccd any good thing. I am still bc
witx:hcd, apparition is still worrying me, my husband has rejected me, my children arc sick, 
by so doing, do you have the expression of love. 

8 "I have given my donations to all functions performed here and there. I have 
gone on an unending ministry work every where, yet I am experiencing certain irregulari
ties in my ways becawe I do not have somebcxiy to pray on my behalf 

9 When somebody is saying all these things, can we boldly say that he has the 
expression of love? Have you not heard that a tree is known by its fruits? · · 

10 Love seeth nothing that is sinful, love seed1 no witchery or apparition, mer
maid, fetishism, does not hate any person, does not commit fornication. docs not pre~ 
any juju or channs 

11 Docs not conunit murder, does not speak evil against any person, docs not 
offer evil prayers, love is the fulfillment of the law. 

12. It is said, "Whosoever have the material things of this world and yet secWg 
his brother that is in lack and yet shuts the door of his own mercy against him, how do you 
think the love of God is in him?" 

13 You have the love of God., but the other man has no love of God in him to 

express. It is you with the love of God who should tolerate him in all ramificatiom no mat
t.er what he does to you. 

14 You should always be tolerant because you a.re the person that has the cxptcs· 
sion of love of God. If he comes to your house to s~al, you should not t.ake him for a thief. 

15 The truth remains that he has nothing, it is your place to find a job for hirri, 
give money, do not go to defame his cha.ra cter to people. 

16 Because you know that he does nor have the expression of love, somebody 
may know that he is in lack of something but when he comes to tell you, you will not give 
that thing to him and he will decide to pass through an indirect track by telling a lie ro get 
things. 

17 when he comes to you, to tell lie, you will pretend as if you don't know any
thing about the lie he is telling you even though you nu y know, bur you just minister unto 
him to show that love. 

18 That is why you arc toki to first cast the peg in your eyes and you will dearly 
see to remove the mote from your brorhcr's eyes. 

19 When sumcbody speaks evil against another, you should not venture into 
such a conversation. You should be very quick to hear but slow to speak out. 

20 If a wife wants to desert her husband, tell her that it is the patient dog that 
eau the fattest bone. Give her the word cf God that patience is Golden, that she should 
remain quiet in her husban~s house for the fa~er will in due course ma!« lier husband 
prosper. 

21 If a husband wants to divorce his vvifc, minister the gospel to him that he 
should nor toe that line. 
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22 It is nor for you to do anything otherwise than thia. If we give money to 
somebody yet~ do not love that person, it avails us no good. 

23 ~y indcbtcdncM, your indebtedness and all the indebtedness of aB the in
habitants of the world is to love everybody and that ia all. 

24 Do not commit adultery, do not kill, do not stral, do not bear grudge, do not 
speak disdainfully against any pc~ thou shalt not rover, thou shalt not bear &he witness 
against thy neighbor at a.lL Th~ things arc bridly comprehended, saying, that thou shall 
love one anochcr as I love you 

25 If we have the cxprcwon <£love, we should not be annoyed with any person, 
we would not pronouna woe unto any person. 

26 We v10u1d not engage in fighting, we would nor sue a fellow man, we would 
not accuse fa.Iscly an~r pcrsort, 'A'C would not persecute anyone , we would not ccmunit adul
tery, and we would love every person as we love ourselves. 

27 Brethren., one stroke of rhc cane is sufficient unto the wise we would not be 
tedious wtto you. Let~ \\no have car hear .. May God bless his Holy Word. Amen. 

REVELATION BY ASSASO OKOKON 
DECEMBE~ 1972 (BLACK SOUTANE) 

CHAPTER ONE 

twas in the year 1972 December, in the new Gard.en <X Eden <:1 this New Age that 
....... the rcvelatioo of the Ahnighty God came tn me that I..eac:lq,-Olumbcr Olumbcr Obu ia 
the Holy Spirit personified. I 

2 And that he .1,a dx Only person to make the whole world to rdiain from sin i 

and remain in peace. , : 
I 

3 I-le is the only pcrwn tn establish d:x kingdom of God on earth, so that the : 
entire woJd may see and know the possibilities in God. 

4 The Spirit further revealed that He (Leader Obu) is the judge d aB acatioo.t i 

cf God, and that He has come to judge everybody aud give rewards acxonting to individ- ~: 
~~. ' . 

5 I was further mid that the father has divided Biakpan intD ~ scctiom" viz. 
( 1) Those who are still pncticin8 tnditi011& will be kept ari one side, those who pactic% 
God'~. irtjuncrions and the third section is the city m the virgins. 

6 The spirit ronrinued that pcscndy, the Holy fadxr is putting on white and 
red SOUCUlC, dJat the white SOutulC signifies pea~ ~ in bis la~ hued Oil vir
tucS of right:eousneM. 
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